
CHIEF ClTY NEWS F. A. BIXBY COCK OF WALK
CORRECT DRESS FOR MXN AND BOYS

moot ri it f. -

f. Swoboda Certified Aeooantent
lighting riJtnm, feargsss-Oraods- a Oo.
minehart, raotographer, llth Tarnem.
Keyn, pfcoto, rerevr to llth A Howard
ObinktN' at ii'4aa .t i 1111

naltabl Hfe-Pollc- lerf sight drafts at
jriaturity. H U. Necly, manager, Omaha.
' "Try Ua rtft. fur Fuel.- - Nebraska fuel
Co.. Hit Fernam SI Both 'phone.

lasoWatlonal tit Xniraraaoe Co 180
Annuity, KnJwnmtl, Life. Term IHllcta.
Charity jr, Adr,.airel Agent. Omaha.

Tbara ara Several Ways et atlng Tha
Nebraska Saving nd Loan association
way. and others. Odr way paya par cent
par annum. 10 Hoard of Trade , building.

Ondahj loses Yerdiot of $180 In dls- -

Omaha was given a verdict against tha
Cudahy Packing company for $150 for
pi'ynal Injury. .

fesse Abodes Js Arrested polloa hav
received notice from Laramie that Jesse
Ilti4l.ia, wanted In Omaha for tha alleged

mbeai'lDmeiXj o flOtf from tha Merchant!
EpVes,oompBny, fcas'been arrested. An
of fVet- - hiil been tent for tha prisoner.

Tunaral ' of tnomas J. EllUigton The
fumral of Thomas J. Ellington, who died
at Til home, 1915 Worth Twenty-eight-h

atnrHi, Wednesday night, la to be held from
fiacred Heart church at t o'clock Saturday
afternoon, Burial will ba in Holy Bepul-ctle- f.

Going to Winnipeg, Stopping Enronte
Jesse Major, arrested In Denver for forg-
ery on a warrant from Winnipeg, Man.,
wan held In tho city jail for aat keeping
while en route to hie destination under
the charge' Of John Parr of tha Canadian
police.

Back to Dear Old ' Keenap--Natha- n

Frewfnan, who waa arrested In Omaha on
complaint of his wife, who pursued him
tlAf A' ( W t II V Bl4 HUM rlss T H f'A

a deputy sheriff, who will take him back
to Minneapolis, whera tie Is to ba tried
for

Question About Skim rafting The
success of the skitf grafting operation on
Frtd Bausnfuk,. the police patrol driver,
who waa dangertusly burned In tha explo-
sion which wrecked the1 station garage, Is
yet undetermined. - Tha urrnsiiin which
covers the grafted akin taken from two
brother officers of the" department, has not
been removed and will ,not be for several
days. If tha grafts "take" tha operation
Will be continued,, early next week.

Hurry to Oat 1 On the Raasom Parties
claiming a part of - the ..15,000 reward
offered by the Postof floa department for
the arrest and conviction of tha Overland
Limited mall y robbers must file their
claims' within, sis months of tha date of
the. conviction of . the, robbers. Applica-
tion forms may be obtained from the
office of tha chief inspector of tha postal
service at Washington or. from tha chief

.Inspector of, tha western. division at Kan-
sas City., i. ,,

Storm On tha Troubled Ba. of Matri-
mony J n a cross petition filed in district
court Orllla GUrnore retorts' to tha peti-
tion B. ,1311 more that she Is
entitled to a divorce instead of him. The
parties live at Valley and Mrs. QUmore
asserts jwUh... considerable detail that her
husband drove her- - out of tlielr home and
forced her to take refuge With tha neigh-
bors. In the

' cases of Maud Margerln
against Richard and. of Frankte M. Crlss
against OrriO'P. th. wives allege that
their husbands have been guilty of cru-
elty and failed, to support them; where-for- e,

they waul, ,.to,.be allowed , to go It
alone hereafter. - Emmi Smith aK to be
legally cut adrift from Fred "W. on the
ground he ha deserted her.

Who Reads
The Ladies9
Hohie
Journal?

Subtract from the total
population of this country

the names of tho illit-

erate '

v"-

-' non.Enfclish-apeakin- j
ignorant, "hand-to-mouth- "

buyers' '

-- pauperi and depend
eats.1,. ' " ; '

i '

- ' Subtract these, and you
will find thai the tremen-
dous circulation of ThS
Ladies Home Journal

, Influences nearly all those
efthe people who

fcould buy your goods.

'
There' Is not a corner Iti

the' whole country where
women do hot buy, read, "

lend, borrow and believe
in . The Ladies' Home
Journal.1

.' '.There is probably not a
merchant on y6ur whole

i list of retailers whose
customers are not read- -

; Ing, studying and follow-
ing the advertising in ita

" pages.

..Every wide-awak- e re-- "
tail merchant knows this.

He knowi that all these
women are ready to bviy

goods Of quality. t
v x

He knows that a great
1 national campaign is one
' of the surest guarantees
of quality.

... ..The Curtis: .

Publishing Company
- ' Philadelphia

ffewYorh '. Chieag Bestaa
. - , V C

. . -

The ctrculatiaa ef THB LAD1KS' HOME
JOURNAL is more than i.tueue ccniM,
each month. The same fore which have
wealed THg IOUNAL'a valque circula.
tiaa have, ai tha aama time, mt it aa a4
vartiaing madiaai of saiue pewar.

Council Bluff Man Eleoted President
of Poultry Association.

LIST OF OFFICERS AND MANAGERS

Tfcarer Krealas Brlnva Oot the
Laraeat Attanaaaea at tha Ex- -

avoaltloa, Which la Inereae-- v

Ing la ropolarlty.

T: A. Blxhy, OonaoU Bluffs, president,
r. King, Omaha, first vioe preslaant.
B. X. Smith, xaneoln, second vice presi-

dent.
W. tt. rratrltt, Onawa, third rioe praai-dan- t.

Antoa X.nndstrom, Omaha, secretary.
Im. O, raable, OoanoU Blaffa, treasnrar.
Board of Hasarars B, a. jravlns. Month

Omaha) John a. Xeellaa, Council Bluffs;
fas a. VlppaU, Baaaoai Frank O. Ahl-qul- at,

Omaha, and A. t). aiegel, Binson.
Thes were elected ctt'li-er- s of the Trans-mlRHlsip-

Poultry association at the an-

nual meeting? Thursday evening. The re-
ports ' of tha officers 'of ' the association
showed the affairs In good condition. A
Unanimous vote of thanks was tendered
the press of Omaha and also the Commer-
cial club fur assistance rendered.

Mere Ilea Heat nooaters.
A mere hen has put all the prize roosters

to shame by being declared the best bird
for show purposes In the ahow. She is a
Light Brahma and belongs to John Keellne
of Council Bluffs.

A White Plymouth Rock has been de-

clared the best cockerel at tha show. He
was reared by Fred Strobel of York and
won the first prise fdr best cockerel and
also the silver cup offered by the Ameri-
can Poultry association. When (Tie ribbons
were hung on the olrd Its owner was nt
home in York. He waa called on the tele-
phone and offered $400 for the bird. Ha re-

fused to sell, but said he would take tbb
first train to Omaha.

Ted Hill of Qulncy, UK, editor of the
Reliable Poultry Journal, .and E. E. Itlch-ard- a

of Cedar Rapids, editor of tha West-
ern Poultry JourAal, have arrived at the
show and both say tha ehlblt Is far ahead
of the Iowa state show, which Is now be-
ing held at Des Moines, both In the quality
and number of birds Shown.

Omaha Is getting considerable advertis-
ing out of the poultry show aa the results
of the competition will be reported In
twenty-tw- o poultry journals throughout the
countryThese have circulations from 22,000
to 95,000. There ara over 600 exhibitors and
most of these will advertise the fact
throughout the year that they won prises
at the show of the Tranamlsslsslppl Poultry
association In Omaha.

HEN TAKES THE DIG SHOW PRIZE

Msjht Brahma Wins for John Keellne
of Coamcll Ulaffa.

For the first time In tha history of west-
ern shows a full grown her! Von the grand
sweepstake price as the beat bird in tho
show. The prise went to John Keellne of
Counoll Bluffs for a light' brhiria hen two
years old. This Is said to be one of the
first Instances In organised shows when an
old hen has come back with her plumage
and has succeeded In moulting out with
plumage to beat the yearlings. This heo
Is said to be so good she stays good.

Following are additional winners at' the
show:

BLACK .PARLOR, TUMBLERS.
Cocks First and second, C. K. Andrae.'' 'Lincoln.

' Hes-nirS"t- and "second, C.' E. And;ae.
Lincoln. - -
BLUE LACED SANTENETTE3 PIGEONS.

Uocka Jfirst and aeoonu, C. E. Andrae,
Lincoln.

Hens First and second, C E. Andiae,
Lincoln.

WHITE FRILL BACK FIQEON8.
Cocks First, C 3. Andrse, Lincoln,

Lincoln. .

Hens C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.
SQUAB BUEEDERd' PIGEONS.

Cocks First, second, third, fourth andfifth, W. II. Sherraden, Omaha. .

Hens First, second, third, fourth and
fifth, W. H. Sherraden. Omaha.

CARNEAUX PIGEONS.
Cooks 'First, second, third, fourth and

fifth, W. H. Sherraden, Omaha.
Hens First, second, third', fourth and

fifth, W. II.- - Sherraden, Omaha.
WHITE POUTER PIGEONS.

Cocks First and second, A. C. Ostronlo,
Jr., Omaha.-Hen- s

First, A. C.' Ostronlo, Jr., Omaha.
BLUE POUTER PIGEONS.

Cocks First and aenond, O. C. Ostronlo,
' Omaha.

WHITE HOMER PIGEONS.
Cocks First, second and third, A. C. Os-

tronlo, Jr., Omaha; fourth,. Max Nlppell,
llonaon. . ,

Hens First, A. C. Ostronlo, Jr., Omaha;
second, Max Nlppell, Beniinn; third and
fourth, O. C Ostronlo, Omaha.

BLUE HOMKR BARHh.lJ PIGEONS.
Cocks First, A. C. Oatrunlo, Omaha; sec-

ond, M. & M. Moskowlts, Omaha.
Hens First, A. C. Ostronlo, Omaha.

- BLACK HOMER PIGEONS.
Cocks First, M. Mcvskowlis, Omaha; sec-

ond, O. C. Ostronlo, Omaha; third. MMos-kowlt- a,

Omaha. ;

Hens First, O. C. Ostronlo, Omaha.
CARRIER PIGEONS.

Hens First, l. A M. Moskowlts, Omaha.
ItKU HOMER P1GEON8.

Cocks First, M. Mo'kowitz, Omaha.
TWO BIT PIGEONS.

Cocks First, Max R Mrpell, Benson". .

Hens First, Max R. Nipreil, Benson.
WHITE FANTAIL PIGEONS.

Co ks First, Mux R. Nlppell, Benson.
Hens First, Max R. 'Nlppell. Hentvn.

ENGLISH POUT5R PIGEONS.
Cocks First, George Tenter, Omaha,
liena First, (ieorxa Tester, Omaha.

FANTAIL PIGEONS.
Cocks First, Frank DavU. Omaha!
Hens I'll it, Frank Davis, Omaha.

EGGS.
Rhode Island ' Red Eggs First. F. 8.

King, Banaon; second and third, Blxley &
bixiry.- - Council Blurts.

Plymouth. Hock Kkks First, A. L. Barr,
South Omaha; second, I'r. Bcntt Covalt,
Counoll Bluffs) tftlrd. J. S. Pfrlraer.

Orpington Eggs First, W. A. Prewitt,
Onaua, la. .

Langshan Eggs First, W. W. Bcott,
South Omaha.

Minorca Eggs First. Lloyd Evans, fiouth
Omaha.

Leghorn Eggs First, George II. Lee,
Omaha.

SPECIAL.
American. Aslatlo. Mediterranean, Eng

lish claases, northwestern branch of the
American Poultry association, grand gold
modal tor Dest cockerel (in aoove ciasaes;
Fred Btrobal, Jork, Neb. .

SPECIAL.
Single Cohib White Leghorns, best bird

hatched In the show room lant year In a
Mandy Lee Incubator. Mrs. ri. J. rentier,
South Omaha. Rptrri.

TraftsmlSiilsslppI championship cup for
best bird in the shw. Light Brahma hen,
John U. Keellne, Council Kiurrs.

B. B. RED GAME BANTAMS.
Cockerels First, H. V. Foster, Omnha.- ; If i L'rtalai fiwttt

Hens First, second and third, II D. Fos
ter, umana.

Pullets First, H. D. Foster, Omaha,
v WHITE GAME BANTAMS.

Cockerels- - First, third, fourth and fifth,
Fauble A Fauble, Council Bluffs; cond,
Leo McSliane. lnui ChlcsKO street. Omaha.

Hrns First, secohd. third, fourth and
fifih. Fauble & FauLle, council tiiurra.

Pullets First, second; fourth and fifth,
Fruble A Fauble, Council , Bluffs; third.
Leo hlcbhane, Omaha.

aLKir;ft.a'
Cockerels First. Fauble A Faublo, Coun- -

cii uiurrs. '

Pullets Firsts Fauble Fauble. Coun
oll uiurr.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA.
Cocks-Flr- at. W. 1).' Barrett. Shelton.
Pullets First and second, W. D. Barrett,

Bheiton.
SILVER DUCKWXNQ GAME BANTAMS.

Cooks Flnst gpd second. H. I) Foater,
Omaha. - .

Cockerels Flrat, second, third and fourth.
H. I). Pouter. Omaha.

Hens First. ; seomd. third, fourth and
rifth, II. U. Fosur. omaha.

REl PYLE'GAME BANTAMS.
Cock First. H. I Foster, Omaha.
Crkerel First, second and third. H. tFoster, t'maha: fourth and flftii. C. E

Combs Sk Son. Omaha.
Huns FUst, tcond and third, II. D. Fos

THE 1JKPT: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1U10.

A Happy New Year
May recollections pleasant memory
and have only joy happiness

Why We Sell More Clothing
Than Any Other Store in Omaha.........
IS because we have the "Best Clothes" the styles the best assortments. This is the store of
better things better merchandise better values and better interest taken in serving you.

We like this business we are in, and show it and our salesmen, too, are a happy, lively, eon-tente- d

bunch. You get no end of pleasure and satisfaction going through our splendid styles and
models with salesmen who make you feel at home, and extend genuine courtesy. They don't grab
you in haste as though their very lives depended on that sale. Nor is there a roast or
grouch if you fail to find what you want we wait upon you wait until you have found just what
you want "satisfaction" has been the success of this store and reason why we sell more clothing
than any other store in Omaha.

Our garments afford their wearers all kinds of satisfaction, for they represent the master mak-

ers of the, world.

Kuppenheimer Schloss Bros., Stein Bloch, Hirsh-Wickwir- e and Society Brand Clothes, clothes
that are exclusive with reliable, trustworthy and value-givin- g clothiers their expense of manu-
facture and goodness of materials are of great importance to the service and an added cost that
most merchants want to save. When we you a suit or an overcoat from either of these famed
makers we sell you garments that are 100 per cent right in every point of style, fit and tail-

oring. This great stock of ours is assembled meet every requirement and is no limit to our
models from $10.00 to $40.00 every individual taste can be gratified. Our great strength and
surety is the makers' guarantee that their gannents must satisfy you who wear them. you
wonder that we sell mOre clothing than any other store in Oniahat

Thanking you for your attention and past patronage and a future remembrance we wish you a
very happy New Year.

ter. Omaha; fourth and fifth, C. E Combs
& Son, Omaha.

Pullets First, second, third, rourtn and
fifth. C. E. Combs & Son, Omaha.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS.
Cocks-FIr- st, F. A. Agnew, South Omaha.
Cockerels First. F. A. South

Omaha; , second, - Lloyd Evans, South
umaha; third, fourth and tilth, t. A.
Apnew, South Omaha-Hen- s

Fi rat, second, third, fourth and
fifth, F. A. Agnew, South Omaha.

Pullets First, second, fourth and fifth,
F. A. Agnew, South Omaha; third. Lloyd
Evans. South Omaha.

Pens First and second.- F A.. Agnew,
South Omaha.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. A
Cocks First and third. 'L. P. Harris.

Clay Center; second, O. O. Gehrman,
Omaha; third Paplllion Poultry Pens,
papiiuon: fifth. Frank W. Jeffertea. south
Omaha.

Cockerels First, second and fourth, O. C.
Gehrman. Omaha: third and fifth, L. P.
Hcn-Isf- , Clay Center.

Hens First. Ahlid and fifth. L. P. Harris.
Clay Center; second and fourth, Paplllion
rouitry pens, Paplllion. .

Pullets First, second, fourth and fifth,
O. C Oehrman. Omuha; third, L. P. Har-
ris, Clay Center.

Pens First, O. C. Gehrman, Omaha; sec-
ond, W. A. Hasebrook, Bladen; third,
Paplllion Poultry Pens, Paplllion: fourth,
W. A. Hasebrook, Bladen; fifth, Paplllion
Poultry Pens, Paplllion.

WHITE CHINA "GEESE.
Cocks First, second, third, fourth, and

fifth, Lawrence Went, Llncola.
Cockerels First, second, third, fourth and

fifth, Lawrence Wentx, Lincoln.
Hens First, seoond, third, fourth and

fifth. Lawrence Wentx, Lincoln.
Pullets First, second, third, fourth and

fifth, Lawrenoe Wents, Lincoln.
BLACK JACOBINS PIGEONS.

Cocks First, E. E. Andrae, Lincoln. '

- Hens First E. E. Andrae, Lincoln.
RED JACOBINS PIGEONS.

Cocks First and seoond, C E. Andrae,
Lincoln.

Hens First and second, C. E. Andrae,
Lincoln.

WHITE BARB PIGEONS.
Cocks First. C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.
Hens First, C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.

YELLOW BARB PIGEONS.
Cocks First, C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.

DUNN BARB PIGEONS.
Hens First, C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.

BLAOK BARB PIGEONS.
Cocks First and second, C A. Andrae,

Lincoln. x

Hens First and second, C. E. Andrae,
Lincoln.

BLACK AFRICAN OWL PIGEONS.
Cocks First and second, C. E. Andrae,

Lincoln.
Hons First and second, C. E. Andrae,

Lincoln, i

WHITE AFRICAN OWL PIGEONS.
Cocks First and second, C. E. Andrae,

Lincoln. '
Hens First and second, C. E. Andrae,

Lincoln.
' BLUE AFRICAN OWL PIOEONS.

Cocks First and second, C. E Andrae,
Lincoln.

Hens First and second. C. E. Andrae,
Lincoln.

BLUE WIN3 TURBIT PIGEONS.
Cocks First, C. E. Andrae, Lincoln.
Hens First and second, C, E. Andrae,

Lincoln.
BLACK WING TURBIT PIGEONS.

Cocks FirstjC. E. Andrae. Lincoln.

TOMMY HOOKER IwKEPJ CLEAN

Famous Dog from Ames Makes
Take Bark Seat.

Tommy Hooker made a clean-u- p of the
Boston terrier dogs at the show when the
Judges got busy with that class. Tommy
lives at Ames. Ia, and along with the foot
ball team has helped to make Amos fa-

mous. He has been exhibited at many
eastern shows and has more ribbons and
medals than his bench at the show will
hold.

Following are addltioral dog winners:
ENGLISH BULLDOGS.

Novice (dots) Hugo Brandela,
first; Buster, Albert Cahn, second.

BOSTON TERRIERS WINNERS.
Fifteen to Twenty Pounds Tommy

Hooker, Ethelburt kennels, first; Tommy
Hooker's Bobby, Ethelburt kennels, re-
serve.

Twenty to Twenty-eig- ht Pounds
Boy Student. Otto Nestman, first.

Togs, Arthur Stors, reserve.
ENGLISH BULLDOGS WINNER8.

Congo, Hugo Brandela, first; Buster. Al-

bert Cahn, reserve.
BOSTON TERRIERS.

Puppy (dogs) Ethelburt Endart. Ethel-
burt kennels, first; King George, R, O.
Smith, second; Little Chlf. Mrs. Holslng-Um- ,

third; Punch, U. R. Bojue, V. VI. C.
Puppy (bitches) Kink, J. R. Wells, first;

PalHy, Low Reed, third
Novice (dogs) Fifteen to twenty pounds:

Tommy Hocker'a Bobby, Ethelburt ken-
nels, first; Sudbury Ham, Adulph Stors,
second: Bat W. Nessrlhouse, third;
Hooker's Punch, R. O. Smith, V. H. C.

Novice (bitches) Fifteen to
pounds: Ethelburt Pansy, Ethelburt ken-rtel- a,

first; Panchon the Cricket, John
Whaley, second; Kink. J. R. Wells, third.

Limit (dogs) Fifteen to twenty pounds:
Tommy Hoker, Ethelburt kennels, first.

Limit bitches) Fifteen to twenty
pounds: Ethelburt Pansy, Ethelburt ken-n'l- s,

first.
Open (dogs) Fifteen to twenty pounds:

Tommy Hooker. Ethelburt kennels, first;
Tommy Hooker's Bobby. Et-'b- kfn-nel- s.

sacond; Hooker's Punch, R. O. Smith,
hlrd.
Open (bltches Fifteen to twenty

xund: E'hlburt Par.ev. Ethelburt ken-lal- s,

first; Fanuhoo the Crloli-- i. Jh
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Some Things You Want to Know

The Holy Land Carmel by-the-S-

A mountain alter
'

to tha worship of the
true God, halljwed by centuries upon cen-

turies as the home of holy men.'Carmel-by-the-se- a

Is the most remaikable and most
beautiful natural feature of the coast line
nf D.l.utln. Tt ( a YriTTi i n t :i t n Aiorht miles
long, about 1,800 feet ' high at lta Inland,
peak and 500 feet high 'where it Juts into
the sea, dividing the JPlftlns of Esdraelon,
on tha north, and Shftron' on the south.
The Arabs call it nowJebel Mar Elyas,
because in Jewish, Ctjrfran. and Moham-

medan sacred. tradItloa4xmel Is connected
with the story of the Praphet Elijah. It
was here that he lived In the caves of the
Prophets, and this wasi the- - scene of his
triumph as the Prophtft of Jehovah over
all tha priests of Baal. ., ..

The exeeellenoy of Carmel, which waa a
synonym for all beauty i. In' the days of the
Kingdom of Israel, no longer exists as
It did when Salomon sang of tt, for the
forests have been destrdyed and new trees
have not been planted. The heavily wooded
slopes of the Carmel of old can be seen
only In the imagination, for today the
greater" part of . the mountain Is a bare
desolate expanse of rocks. But Carmel
at tha point whera It stretches Into the
sea has been reclaimed from the desert
Dy tha religions order of the Carmelites,
and it is now a dellglU' to every visitor
to the Holy Land.

An exeellent road cut fnto the moun-

tain 'aide, Its tin aces built up with heavy
masonry, leads from the port city of Haifa
up to the Convent on the brow of the hill
overlooking the sea. Visitors are kindly
received and hospitably' entertained at the
Monastery, which Is one of the most in
teresting in Palestine.

Carmel has been a sacred place from the
earliest times. The roost ancient records
of the Hlttlte peoples Indicate that Carmel
was a mountain dedicated to the wor-

ship of the gods of that lime. It come Into
Christian, Jewish and Mohammedan lore
as the abiding place of the Prophets
Elijah and Ellsha. It was here that
Obadlah hid "a 100 men of

' the Lord's
prophets by fifty In' a cave, and fed them
with bread and water,"... The sons of the
Prophets dwelt on this mountain, In caves
and In low dark tents, from the time of
Elijah until their convention Ho Christian-
ity. In the third and fourth centuries
Greek hermits resorted in great numbers
to Mount Carmel and took up their abode
In its caves. They and their successors
kept watch here before this great alter
until the Crusades when, in 1170, the Latin
Order of Carmelites waa founded here
and the Monastery was begun.

Tha monks were maaaacreed by tha
Mumtlukes In 12'L when the Christians

Whaley, aecond.
BOSTONS-- 20 TO 28 POUNDS.

Novice (dogs) Cambridge Boy Student;
Otto Nestman, flrBt; Tons, Arthur Htors,
fecond; Pat, Irving S. Finn, third; Punch,
G. R. Bojue. V. H C.

Novice (bitches) Peachl Martin, R. O.
Smith, first; Calico Kid, Earl H. irau,
third.

JJmlt (dogs) Punch, G. R. Bojue, second.
Open i bitches) Peachl Martin. R. O.

Smith, first.
FOX TERRIERS.

Novlca (dogs) Spot, J. T. Lunhert, sec-
ond.

ENGLISH BULL TERRIERS.
Puppy (dogs) Brandy Wonder, C. W.

Hill, first.
PIT BULL TERRIERS.

Novice (dogs) Bill. James Flannlgan,
first; Russell, p. 8. Orniond, secund; Bus-
ter. B. Sambo, third; Denver Mike. Peier
Loch, V. H. C.; Toddy Bob, O. W. Hill.
H C; Denver Tigo, Charles Etilma, C.

Novice (bitches) Snow baH, Henry Run-sel-l,

first; Plckrel's Peggy. Arthur Plckrel,
second.

Limit (dogs) Jsck, Henry Rlchter, first;
Bill, James Flannixan, second: Russell, P.
S. Ormond, third; Buster, B. ciambo,
V. H. C.

Limit (bitches) Snowball, Henry Russell,
first.

Open (dogs) Bill, J. Flannlgnn. first;
Rusaell, P. 8. Ormond, seound; Buster, B.
Sambo, third; Jack, Hurt Brorn, V. H. C.

AMERICAN BULL TERRIERS.
Puppy (dogs) Sully, P. Ford, first

PIT BULL TERRIERS WINNERS.
Jack, Hrnry Rlchter, first; BUI, J. Flan-niga- n,

reserve

Diaanlt Wrecks Buildings
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and 11 00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy not only
stops a cough, but removes the irritation
wl ich causes It.

were finally Sxpelled from Palestine, but
there wore still a few hermits who kept
the faith until the fifteenth century, when
the monastery was under Its
present constitution. When Napoleon Bon-
aparte beseiged Acre in 1799 the monastery
waa utilised as a hospital and upon the re-

treat of tha Frertoft the buildings war de-

stroyed by the Turks.
Early In tha nineteenth century a monk

named Glan Battlsta came on a pilgrimage
to Carmel 'as an act, of penance. Ha made
a vow to rebuild the Monastery and the
present edifice is the result of the fourteen
yeara of his travels and begging. - But .even
he, when he reached Ca'rmel, found an al-

tar and an archway, and someone on the
mountain to ; keep up . the worship of the
God to whom It so long had been devoted.

Carmel also was a consecrated Spot In
Asiatic mythology. In tha time of Tacitus
It waa so holy that there was no temple
or image there, but only an altar to all the
gods. It was then that the pagans unwit
tingly worshipped th Jewish God Jehovah,
even as the Greeks of Athens later had an
altar to the Unknown God.

' Pliny says that
Carmel waa the name both of- - the shrine
and the god who waa worshipped there,
That great historian declares that the ora-

cle which promised the Roman empire to
Vespasian resounded from the summit of
this sacred mountain.

From the cliff at the top of the moun-

tain where the Monastery buildings are set
one looks down a sheer precipice 600 feet
to the narrow plain, perhaps a half mile
wide, which separates the foot of the moun-
tain from tha sea. The greater part of the
mountain is owned and governed by the
Carmelite monks and their boundary line
Is nyirked by a high stone wall, effectu-
ally keeping out off trespassers. Just out
side this wall, at the foot or the mountain,
Is the German colony. These thrifty people
have established a prosperous fruit-growin- g

community and their village la In every
respect a copy of a village of the Rhine.

A little further away to the north, but
in easy walking distance, Is the seaport of
Haifa, an Increasingly important town.
It has a population of about 16,000 people,
and Is by far the cleanest Turkish town
In Palestine. It shines by contrast with
the older and more historic Acre, which
Is only five miles away on the northern
shore of the Bay of Haifa, a roadstead
formed by the projection of the promon-
tory of Carmel. Haifa la the Mediterranean
terminus of the Hadjas railway which
runs from Haifa, by way of the Sea of
Galilee to Damascus. This is the longest
and most Important rallyway In the holy
land, and It crosses the great German-Arabia- n

railway . which penetrates the

f : ... '

deserts of Moab to the eastward of the
Jordan. The operation of this railway
waa Interrupted by the disorder attend-
ing the Young Turk revolution, but It has
been reopened under a new administra-
tion which promises to make It a factor
In the restoration of the proaperlty of the
country of Galilee.

The native population of Haifa seems to
have profited ,by the example of the thrifty
German colonists who are their neighbors.
The town la blessed With many schools,
Latin, Greek and Protestant, and even the
Mohammedans have established an educa-
tional system which goes beyond the mere
recitation of th Koran. The natives ar
thrifty and Industrious and their orange
grovta and vineyards show evidence of in-

dustrious care.
One may see In Haifa any day an exhi-

bition of physical strength which rivals
the performance of "professional" strong
men 111 the west. Haifa la the port
through which the weavers of Damascus
Import thoir cotton. Practically all of
this Is Egyptian cotton and cornea In the.
large Egyptian bales of 600 pounds each;
The Arab longshoreman takes one of these
huge bales for his particular burden. Four
men' lift It to his back, and a rope which
passes kround the bale is placed over his
forehead, and he walks along ill a half
orouchlng attitude, from the dock to the
warehouse, a distance of 100 yards, carry-
ing this burden of a quarter of a ton and
supporting Its weight by the band across
his forehead. It seems almost impossible
that so many men could be found In any
cne place possessed of such great strength,
but It ia nothing unusual to see a proces-
sion of a score of these longshoremen each
carrying a bale of cotton. , ,

Haifa Is built on a western model, its
Htreots are wide enough to admit the use
of carriages, Its shops have glass win-
dows and some of them even .have show-
cases. Its police force Is gaily uniformed
in a costume which la a compromise be-

tween Berlin and Constantinople. Once
the city boasted a system of street light-
ing and the lamp posts, ,vlth their sockets
for oil lamps, are atlll in evidence, but
the moonless-nigh- t now veils the olty of
Haifa In darkness as deep as ever hung
over Egypt.'

The town Is interesting because It Is
new, because' its business Is a combina-
tion of marine shipping and railway
activity', because its religious energy Is
devoted to teaching the young and not
to the exploitation of some sacred shrine,
and because It shows a promise of that
physical regeneration which may be pos-

sible In Palestine under the combined In-

fluence of the Young Turks, the Ztontxt
Jews and the Christian missionaries."

On the shores of this bay, set In the
protecting arm of Carmel, many cities
and many civilizations have flourished.
Here was a seaport of the Hittttes, here
was I stronghold of Canaan overthrown
by Joshua. Here was the landing place
of Alexander the Great, and here was
built the great Greek city of Ftolemals.
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Here landod a portion of the Roman
army which completed the destruction of
the Hebrew nation. Hero came Richard
of the Lion Heart to support a Christian
dynasty, arid here the Crusadars made
their lantstand against the .victorious
armies of the Cresent. Here struggled the
contending forces of Arabs, Egyptians and
Turks for mastery In the Syrian littoral.
Here came Napoleon the Great, laying In
blood the foundations of his' glory. And
now comes tjie railroad, the telegraph
and the missionary, the three element
which destroy the ancient day and com
pel acceptance of what 'we are pleased td
call modern civilisation.'1

But over it still - stands Carmel, un-

changed and unchanging, the altar of, the
Most High God,, .the sentinel which
watches over the Holy Land.

BY rHXDEBIO J. HASXXHS.
TOMOaaoW--WBxa-a Ra.aajr ''School
Convention." ;;r ,

GIRL IS SUDDENLY INSANE

Miss Nellie Foster BMomea Deraeatedl
in City Hail While Friends are

Kearcklng for Her.

Laboring under the. t hallucination that
she was heiress "to an estate In England
and that enemies, were giving' her "dope"
in order to defraud her out of her rights,
Miss Nellla Fpster, 18 years of agef, daugh-
ter of Frits . Foster, went violently in-

sane In .the .city hall yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. .The girl has not been in her
right mind or some time and , Monday
morning last she wandered away from
the home of. .H. Miller, Thlfty-slxt- h and
Curtis streets, where slie has been' board-
ing, and remained hidden until found yes-

terday at 4 o'clock. Sh wa taken to the
county Jail,' .wflere last tnlght ..It was re-

ported she was. ho better.
Some five years ago the girl's' father re-

married and ' Nellie, then'' about" 14 ' years
of age, went to make hor home with Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Morton, 3181 Fowler
avenue, remaining there for two .year and
going buck there frequently since. The
girl has been employed at the Flelschman
Compressed Yeant company's works for the
last three years, and recently went to live
at the home of H. Miller, about a block
from her father's home. She left the house
Monday morning at 10 o'clock and the po-

lice were asked to find lnr,. but not until
yesterday was:, she. located. 'She' has been
given treatment In a sanitarium in the

'past. - '
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Press Club Entertains.,

DES MOINES. Ia.. Dec' 31.-- The Dee
Moines Presj club, 'composed f the newk
writers of the city will give a compli-
mentary bariquct at "the Hatoy hotel to-

night to benator A. I!. Cummins and Con-
gressman J., A.iT. Hull, both, ,residents of
Des Moines.' Boveral gridiron club features
have been prepared.
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Big results from little Bee want ads.
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